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Je, isli Women s
ALABAMA RABBI NAMED
Clubs Take Part Jewish · Candidates
U. S. CONCLAVE HEAD;
In Pe<1ce Appeal
HEATED DEBATE WAGED 32 Organization Hold Armis- Affected by Mighty
World Jewi h Congre
Action Put Over to
1933 M ting

tic

RE-ELECTED

PronuJ1ent Educator

.

(Contlnu d on Page 8)

Of Birmingham, Ala., Again Heads
Rabbinical Conference

CENTER TO RESUME
LECTURE PROGRAM
.For the eighth successive season
the Jewish Community Center offers
a lecture and concert course that is
sure to find favor in Providence. Some
of the world's outstanding personalities will come to the Center this sea son to speak on topics of the day.
The list, as announced by Jacob I.
Cohen, includes the following:
Dr. Haridas T . Muzumdar, Sunday
evening, Nciv. 20th, who will speak
on "Ghandi, the Man and His Message."
Sunday evening, Dec. 4th,
Rev. John Haynes Hohnes, minister
of the Community Church in New
York, well-known liberal and thinker, who will take for his subject,
"Prophets of Doom, Are They Right
or Wror;g;" Sunday evening, Jan. 8th,
v_ F. Calverton, outstanding sociologist, author and critic, will discuss "A
Civilization .9f Lies;" Dr. Stephen S.
Wise, famous Rabbi of New York
City, has chos!?n for his topic, "Has
the Jew a Superiority Complex?" a
reply to Bernard Shaw.
Although it is the desire of the
committee to have as large a group
(Continued on Page 8)
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B1·own and Brom on Win
The l rrific political hurricane
which lhis week swept the entire
country,
turning
administrations
topsy-turvy, driving the "ins" out and
th e "ou ts" in, is affecting tremendously J wish office holders.
With Paul Robin as their stand9rdbcar r, Democrats triumphed in the
First Senatorial District of Provid nee, a section normally Republican.
This district was reckoned as " safe"
by lhe G . 0 . P ., so th at Senator-elect
Robin's seemingly sma ll plurality of
666 votes is lo be discounted. The
victory gives the Democrats a solid
de legation from Providence in the
upper branch of the Legislature.
Robin In Senate
Mr. Robin will be the only J e w in
the State Senate, but he is not the
first. Senator Isaac Moses, Democrat,
who was not re-nominated, represented the city's Third Senatorial
D istrict for the past two years. Louis
Shaw was t he Republican candidate
for t his seat and he bowed to the
storm. He lost by 3421 votes ' in a
district that, even two years ago, was
in the Democratic column.
.
In the House, Charles Brown, veteran Republican solon from the
Fourth Representative D istrict, returns for his fourth term. His plurality was 245 votes. Jacob T. Sydney, Republican standard bearer in
the Sixteenth District, lost by the
narrow margin of 117 votes, a close
ver'dict that was tribute to the strong
fight he put up while his party was
taking a terrific trouncing.
Herman 0 . Rosensweig, seeking a
House seat as a Republican in the
Twenty-fourth District, was
up
against an almost hopeless task and
made a creditable showing despite the
1658 plurality rolled up over him.
Bromson Returned
In the city elections, Sol Bromson, veteran Republican Alderman,
achieved, a Third Ward victory so decisive that the 3245 votes he amassed
were greater than the combined votes
of his opponents. Jewish candidates
were unsuccessful in most other instances in the city, due, in Republican cases, to the great sweep of the
opposition, and in Democratic instances, to caucus fights, which were
carried over into the election, with
the result that the number of candidates split the party vote.
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg, Republican, polled the highest · vote in the
Ninth Ward to enter the City Council. The Jewish vote in this section
was split over his candidacy and that
of Walter Cohen, D emocrat, whose
2201 total was highest of the defeated
candidates.
In the Eleventh Ward, Dr. Samuel
I. Kennison lost where, normally, a
Republican
would
have
~n .
Councihnan Frank Scoliard , as reelected in the Ele enth Ward on the
D mocratic ticket wi.th a larg plurality.

EMANU-EL TO HOLD
SPINOZA SERVICES ·

~~~~e

1~~

ill:

Two Great States Name Jeu;.ish Chief ' Executives;
Lehman and Horner Carry New York and Illinois
New York, Nov. 11-(J'TA)-Lieut.
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman, noted philanthropist, was elected Governor of
New York, and Judge Henry Horner
of Chicago was elected Governor of
Illinois in the Democratic landslide
which elected Governor Frankl~ D .
Roosevelt the thirty-second President
of the United States.
Lieut. Gov. Lehman broke two records in Tuesday s election. He became the first Jew to be elected the
Chief Executive of New York and the
first candidate to win an election by
so latge a number of votes.
Lie ut. Gov. Lehman's popularity
was virtually matched in h1s own
state by Judge Horner. Judge Horner, too, will be the first J ew to sit
in the executive mansion in Illinois.
Both Colonel Lehman and Judge
Horner carried thelr states by larger
plw·alitie;, than Gov rnor Roosevelt.
Colonel Lehmll.l'I led Gov mor
:Roosevelt by an indicated plurality of
250,000 and Judge Henry Horner by
a plurality of 474,402, ,
Colonel Lehman de feated Ws ~ publican opponenl, Colonel William
Donovan, by 1.1 plurality of 887,000,
a eco d ln New York State, whil
Judg Horner led hls opponent, for-

•
Paul Robin Elected to ·
Stale S n~te From
Providence

SENATE POS'f I
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J ewish organi1.alions rcpr en d
includ d th
J ewish Wom ' Club Co unci.J of J ewi:i b Worn n and Si t rhoods of Temp le B •J-i El Temple Beth-I rael and Temple
Emanu-EL H enry D. Sharpe, Chancellor of Brown University, presid d.
The principal speaker was Lieut. Alden G. Alley, not d educator and student of international affairs, who
spoke on "What Is Happening in Europe and What It Means to America."
PAUL ROBIN
Pointing out the closer relationship
now between world powers than ever
Democrat, Captures G. 0. P. District
before, Lieul Alley, who is profesIn Providence
sor of history at Dana College in
Newark . N. J ., stressed the importance of a world viewpoint as compared with the strictly nationalistic
soirit that prevaile d in the years pre•
ceding the war. Following his address, the gathering passed unanimously, a resolution endorsing Presi Prof. c. J . Ducasse, h ead of the Dedent Hoover's plan for reducing by pannent of Philosophy at Brown Unione-third' the armaments of all na- versity, and Rabbi Israel M. Goldtions.
·
man. will be the main speakers at a
In the lis~ of patrons ~d patron- special Spinoza Tercentenary Celeesses wene rncluded Rabb~ Israel M. bration at Temple Emanu-El next
Goldmaz:i, Mrs. P. Brunschwig, Mrs. Ed- Friday evening, Nov. 18th
ward Fmberg, Mrs. Isaac Wolf, Mrs.
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e ~rea ewis p . Mrs. J. George Nathanson and Rabbi ?~opher, Ba~ch SpJ.?oza. In all c1vcountries, dunng the month of
w1·ruam B rau d e. Mrs. Abraham 1hzed
N ovem b er, th e life of one of t ne
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es was an onorary us er. ·
world's greatest philosophers is com---□--memorated. Prof. Ducasse is a noted
LORD MELCHETT HONORED
philosopher and popular lecturer and
London, Nov. 11-(JTA)-Lord Mel- will speak on the subject, "Spinoza
chett has accepted the office of Hon- and the Ideal of Freedom." Rabbi
orary President of the Maccabee Jew- Goldman will speak on "Spinoza and
ish Sports World Federation, follow- Judaism."
i.pg a meeting with Dr. Hermann
A cordial invitation is extended to
Lelewer, President of the organization, the entire community.
•r am n
d u.
i ti
d.Jy
ium.
' f

RABBI MORRIS NEWFIELD

Political Overturn

p ak

J wish worn n's Organizatioru

Discu ion Is Bitt r
Cincinnati, Nov. 11-(JTA)- Rabbi
Morris Newfiel_d of Birmingham. Aln .,
was re-elect d President of th e C ntral Conf r ence of American Rabbis
at its closing session her Sunday.
Rabbi Da vid Philipson of Cincinnati and Rabbi J oseph Stolz of Chicago w ere nam d h onorary pr sid nts.
Other officers lect d are: Rabbi
Samue l H. Gol d nson of Pil burgh,
vice preside n t; Rabbi D avid Marx f
Atlanta, - treasurer ; Rabbi Isaac E.
Marcuson of Macon. Ga., i:- cordb:
secretary; Rabbi Harry Margoli of
St. Paul. oorrespondb:1g secretary.
The followin g were n amed m embers of the Executive Board : Rabbi
Stephen S. Wise of N ew York, Felix
A . Levy of Chic.a go Leon Fram of
Detroit, Samuel Markowitz of For t
Wayne, Ind., Edward L. Israel of
Baltimore and Irving Reichert of San
Francisco.
Debate Heated
After much heat.ed discussion regarding the question of a World Jewish Congress, the conference finally
adopted the resolution contained in
the president's message. The message
recommended that " the conference
take this matter under careful consideration and instruct the Executive
Board to place it on the agenda for
the conference meeting in 1933 for
definite action."
Substitute resolutions by Ra gbi Jacob Marcus and Rabbi James Heller,
were voted down. Rabbi Stephen S.
Wise branded the resolution as mild
and tepid and urged the conference to
take immediate action which will help
formulate united Jewish · action. During the discussion Rabbi Hai:-ry Ettelson of Memphis, Tenn., took exception
to "efforts to force hasty action by
charges of timidity on a movement
not scheduled to take place before
1934." Others were equally .as vigorous in their opposition to any action
that would be more binding than the
one to which the conference committed itself.
Rabbi Wise was the chief speaker
at Monday night's session and scored
American Jewry for its un-Jewish
assimilatioJ1 in its efforts at adaptatio11, "Judaism Foresworn"
"American Israel," Dr. Wise said,
" developed too deep a passion to be
like unto the majority of people in
the midst of which it lived. Too much
that was Jewish' was. foreswo.rn; and
under the aegis of liberait.ion or emancipation, too much that was un-Jewish was assimilated. The most grievous effect of this was that we, as a
people, made a minimal effort to effect
and to influence, to pervade and to
transform the people among whom we
had come to find home anq..freedom
and asylum.
"The time is come for us to behold
the truth that we are not to suffer
ourselves to be consumed and devoured, overborne and assimila~ed.
Rather are we to be a constitutive
and creative factor, a transforming
force in American life. We must
cease to think of finding shelter in
America and begin to think of our
people as enrichers and not beneficiaries of America. As a people, we
have been too docile and acquiescent
instead of being inflexibly self-insistenL as J ews.
"The time has come for us to take
to heart the truth that we may not
be sur of a common fnlth, viewing
the infinite varieties within the full
drcl s of the J ewish creed; but,
wheth r or not s ur of our common
faith, we as a peopl must insist upon
a common fate, whe,th r that fate be
good or evi l.
"W mus t no Jong r be ready to b
llbcr lize d i.nl.o a Semitic version of
UnHarlanism, nor y t lo b J ew ish
liumanle
with a J wi h accent.,

Da I\-las ~le liJ1g
to End War

mer Governor Len Small, by 550,000
votes.
The selection of Colonel Lehman
and Judge Horner makes the number
of ;Jewish Governors in the Unite'd
States four. New Mexico re-elected
for a second term Governor Arthur
Seligman, who first assumed this office in 1930. Oregon, too, has a Jewish Governor in the person of Julius
L . Meier, who was elected in 1930. ,
Colonel Lehman, who is 54 years
old and a na tive of New York City,
comes from a distinguished Jewish
family .
A brothe r, Judge Irving
Lehman, has served on the bench of
New York State courts since 1908.
Colonel Lehman came to his first
political office in 1928 after achieving
a wide reputation which reached
across the Atlantic as Jjhilanthropist
and a Jew to whom nothing affecting
the welfare of the Jewish people was
alien.
In the four years since he first assumed office, he h as nchicv d Uu-ough
his public acts, a reputation for progesa w,d human leadership. The compl x c.haracl r of his duties, which
hav frequ ntly alled upon him to
act as Govemo of the State, hav not
ca
d Colon I Lehman to give up

his affiliations with local, national and
international endeavor.
In 1930, Colonel Lehman was
awarded the Zeta Beta Tau medal as
the Jew who has done most for Jewry
and Judaism.
Colonel ~h:man was one of the organizers of the Joint Distribution
Committee, which has spent close to
$100,000,000 in relief and rehabilitation work in Europe and Palestine,
and served as Chairman of its Reconstruction Committee.
He was also one of the leading
s pirits in the esta blishment of the
Jewish Agency for Pal stine, of
whose Council he is a non-Zionist
m ember. Afnong the offices h holds
a,· tl;iat of Vice Pr sid nt of the
Am rican J ew ish Joint Distribution
Committee, and he is associated with
th Am rican Ort, the J wish ColonAmerican
i2at.iort A ociation, th
J wish Joint Fow1dation in Europe,
th Pal slln Loan Bank, the Ru.s i.en
Agr joint Commiltee, the
Ussian
gricult\ual Fund and the Baron de
Hirsch Fund.
Other organizalioru, in which he
playi; a l le are the National Labor
( ontinued on P
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JEWISH CENTER, SALT LAKE
CITY, EXEMPT FROl'\11 TAXE
Salt Lake City, Nov.11-(JT )-The
Salt Lake County Commission has
rul d that tl
ewish Comm.unit_
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL

TEMPLE BETH-- EL

SERVlCF.S

meeting, tea was served by Mrs.
The opening Friday evening serJudge Samson
on the
Arthur Bernstingle, chairman, assisted vice, held Nov. 14th, was largely atby Mrs. George Wise, Mrs. Abraham tended. At the conclusion of the serAddresses Meeting of Kestenman
and Mrs. Rose Fleisig.
vice, a Kiddush was held for the enBeth.EI Sisterhood
•
tire cong;regation. Dr. llie Berg r,
President of the congregation adJudge Samson Nathanson of the
dressed the gathering and invited the
SERVICE
Eleventh District Court, Central Falls,
new members to participate in th
was the speaker at the meeting of the
many activities of lh Temple. Mrs.
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El, which
Services held Friday evening, Nov. Leo Weiner, President of the Sisterwas held Monday afternoon in the 11, were devoted to observance of hood. l!1so made an addr
gre<?ting
Temple Vestry with the Presjdent, Armistice Day and Rabbi Braude de- the wives of the n w m<!mbers in the
Mrs. J . George Nathanson , presiding., livered a sermon on the subject, name of th Sisterhood. and inviting
Judge Nathanson spo k e on th e su b - "War and the Svnnaogue."
., . .....,,
them to join th.at organization. Canject, "A Day In the District Court"
At the Saturday morning services tor Joseph Schlossberg Jed in the
Delegates and alternates to the 10:30 o'clock, Rabbi Braude v,n1I read singing of the Z'miroth.
meeting of the League of Jewish Wo- the Scriptural portion of the w, ek,
me"l's Clubs, Nov . 28, at Temple "Lech Lecho."
ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVED
Beth-Israel, were appointed as follows: Mrs. Lester Summerfield, Mrs• F C LTY OF SABBATH CHOOL
Armistice Day was observed Nov.
Philip Marcus, Mrs. Abraham Kes11 in the T mple. At the invitation
tenman and Mrs. Nathanson
Eight
new members were greeted. A conThe following aii! the cl
s and of the Rabbi, th e Jewish War Vetth
tribution of len dollars was made to
e
names of
th ir
r pect.ive erans of Rhode Island, Post No. 23, attended the
rvice in a body. Rev .
the Provid nee Welfare Asso<'i11ti'1n \r.1><' hers:
to buy layettes for the use of the
Kindergarten. Miss Madeline Cohn; Everett M. Baker of the WesLrninster
Providence District Nursing Associa- Fu-st Grade, Miss Dorothy Slocum; Unitarian Church, d liv red the sertion and the LyingHospital.
Sec,ond Grade, Miss Dorothy Mark- mon on the subjccl "The Trend of
What N xt"
&bbi
Announcement was made of a con- off; Third Grade, Justin Parvey; World Pea
Ma:zure
spoke
briefly
ana
introduc
d
gregational supper to be served in the Fourth Grade, Jack C. Anhalt : Fi1 · 11
th
speaker.
Cantor
J
ose
ph
Schlossvestry, Sunday, Nov. 20, with Mrs. Grade, Miss Zara Brody; Sixth Grade,
Samuel Markoff in Charge.
The Julian L. Solinger: Seventh Grade, berg and choir chant.cd the Hlurgy.
Bible Study Group under the leader- Milton Pliner; Eighth Grode, MayBAR-MlTZV Ali
ship of Rabbi Braude will meet in nard Cohen; Confirmation and Fir.rt
the vestry Monday afternoon, Nov. I Year High School, James Sagek;
On Saturday morning, Nov. ll, at
14, and subsequently at the close of Secon d Year High School. Samuel
every regular Sisterhood meeting.
Strong; ;Third Year High School, Miss 9:15, the regulnr Saturday morning
At the social hour, which followed Ethel Fish;
Superintend nt and services wat be h eld, at which th
Teacher of Post-Graduate Glass, Miss Bar-Mitzvah of Alfred. Jacobs, son of
melia Wise ; Hehr w. Harry Ch rIr. and Mrs. Lows J acobs, of 29
1 ock and Sidney Ballon; Organist V rndale
av nue, will take place.
c-tanley Loebenberg; Music, Miss Rabbi Mazure will bless the BarHel ne Koppe; Librarian, Miss Sarah M.itzvah.
Blistein; Assistanl Library and Substitute, Miss Muri 1 Paris.
FLOWERS O
THE P LPJT
SERMON
The flow rs on the pulpit this w eek
are the ~d gift of Mr. and Mrs..
At the opening late Friday service,
Louis Jacobs, in honor of their son's
Rabbi Alstet spoke on "To Disarm or
Bar-M.itzvah.
Rearm-The World at the Cross- I
AND
Y.
W.
H.
A.
roads."
RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
SUNDAY SCHOOL REGISTRATION I
I
The
Religious
School (Sunday
INCREASES
!~l= =======::::!l·===~ School) will meet now regularly
The registration in Sunday School DELEGATES TO A'ITEND CON- every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Rabbi Mazure will conduct the asVENTION
is
growing
and
more
pupils
sembly.
will be added next week to the class
rolls. From the beginning of the term
A number of person from Fall
BAR-MITZVAH LEAGUE
to the end, all classes will take part River, including delegates, alternates
in an interclass contest for highest and guests will attend the twentyOn Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 9th,
attainment in study. home religion, second annual convention of the Asattendance at Saturday's children sociated Y. M.-Y. W. H. A. of New Rabbi Mazure held a meeting of the
services Sunday morning school ses- , England at the Hotel Statler on Sat- boys who became Bar-Mitzvali unsions, responsiveness at assembly, of- urday and Sunday, Nov. 12 and der him and others who were Barferings and social hour activity. The 13th.
progress of this contest will be noted I Those who have notified that they
at the beginning of each month, and will attend include: Mrs. Oscar Bloom,
the class standing at the top will be Mrs. Hyman Posniack, Mrs. Allied
privileged to carry and hold the school Sherwin, Miss Ruth Epstein, Miss Lilbanner for the month. Joseph Eisen- lian Schraer, Alfred S. Sherwin
berg, Chairman of the School Com- Harry Gottlieb, Louis Shah, Fredmittee s ooke before the assembly last erick Kovalsky, Dr. Herbert Sherwin
Sunday. and Moses Entin.

Na than

l

WOONSOCKET

Mitzvah in previous year-s. The organization will be devoted lo the
strengthening of religion and de otion to the servic s and to the Tempi~. The society will be knowv as
the Bar-Mitzvah League and will meet
Sunday morning for proyers and a
realdast.
'
WOlEN

F.ALL RIVER Y. M.

PEACE DAY TO BE OBSERVED
SUNDAY

Y. W. H. A. BOARD TO MEET WITH
MRS. POSNIACK

Next Sunday the school will observe Peace Day, coming as it does
right after Armistice Day. "What Is
Israel's Idea About Peace" is the subject chosen for development by some
children and the best composition will
be read. James F . Rockett, superintendent of local schools, will bring a
short message to the assembly on the
topic "How C~ the School Children
Help to Promote Peace In the World?"

A meeting of the Board .of the Y
W. H. A. will be held at the home
of Mrs. Hyman Posniack, President
of the organization, on Monday evening Nov. 14. At this meeting plans
will be advaneed for the activities to
be conducted during the balance of
November.

DR. STEPHEN S. WISE TO SPEAK
TUESDAY
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 15th, at
8:15, Rabbi Stephen S . Wise will
LADIES' SCHOOL COMMIITEE
speak
unaer the auspices of the ComMEETS
munity Open Forum at the Fall River
The Ladies' School Committee met Woman's Club on the subject, "Must
with Rabbi Alstet, Mon9B.y night, to Cities be Corrupt?"
plan its work for the school year. Mrs.
Philip Epstein heads the committee Y. W. H. A. MEETING AND HEINZ
BANQUET WEDNESDAY
and is aided by Mesdames Charles
Berlow, David Cohan, Louis Macktez
At the meeting of the Y. W . H. A.,
and Israel Blankstein. A cradle roll
is being formed of all chµdren born to be held Wednesday at the Center,
this year, who will be the future pu- a movie will be shown and a "Heinz
pils of the school, also a pre-kinder- Banquet" held.
Through the generosity of the H .
garten group of children under four
J Heinz Co., each person attending
years of age.
the meeting will be served with a
The Hebrew School is in session plate of Kosher Heinz products.
daily from 4:30 to 8:15. Classes for
beginners are directed by Charles FATHER AND SONS' BANQUET
Miller. Special classes for gu-ls and
On Thursday evening, Nov. 17, the
post Bar-Mitzvah boys with Rabbi
Alstet, meet Tuesday and Thursday First Annual Father and Sons' Banquet will be held at the Jewish Comat 4:30 and 5:30, respectively.
munity Center at 7 o'clock, a number
In honor of the 300th anniversary of boys will be the guests of men
of Benedict Spinoza, the late service who do not have sons.
Invocation will be given by Rabbi
next Friday night will be dedicated
to one of the world's greatest philoso- Abraham Llpshitz and a recitation,
"For the Sons," by Master Austin
phers.
List. A movie will be shown, a theThere was quite an attendance last atre aot presented and the assembly
Saturday at the Bnr Mitzvah exer- will participate in community singing.
cises of Jack Miller. At the conclu- The toastmaster will be H. William
&lon of the services, the worshippers Rndovsky. A football, presentP,d by
adjourned to the vestry, where his Mi's. Albert List, and a bath robe, preparents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller held a sented by Mrs. Jack Warner, wiJl be
reception.
presented to the boys giving the correct answer to the following quesNext Saturday moming, Sanford tion: (1) In what month is Father's
Leona.rd WarleJl, son of Mr. an.d Mrs. Day; (2) What ls the Fifth ComN. Wart.ell, 428 Winter street, assumes mandment?
What ls th Hebrew
the duties of a Bar-Mitzvah at the for "fath r?' • and also Wl'lting the
r gular service, 0 o' lock. Rabbi Al- best SSllYS of not more than 200 words
et t wlJl induct the I d into full m m- on "Why My Dad ls My Pal." Reserbcrsh.lp of th Congr gation of Is- vations are now being ac pted at the
r I.
Center.

p)

NEW CLUB

All boys and girls between the ages
of 15 and 18 are cordially invited to
join a new organization under the
auspices of the T mple for cultural
and social purposes. Kindly communicate with the Rabbi or with Miss
Lillian Chusmir, HO 8082 for further
particulars.

Subscribe Now to
The Jewisb Herald

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL
"W he,-e the Guest ls King"

. -

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS CHEF'S SPECIAL
TABLE d'HOTE DINNER
SPECIAL LOBSTER DINNER

•

- .
- -

75c
95c
1.25
1.25

---o

DIN_N ER MUSIC BY HAROLD SHEFFERS
AND IDS NARRAGANSETT HOTEL ORCHESTRA

I

NOTES

.,,..

BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETS
On Monday, Nov. 7th, the Board of
Trustees met in the Temple, with
the Chairman, Boris N. Nelson, presiding. Many matt rs of importance
for the future w lfare of the congregation were discussed.

TUDY ClRCLE

The first m ting of the Women's
Study Circl will t8ke place on W dn sdo.y afternoon. Nov. 16th, at thr
o'clock. Rabbi Mazurc will introduce the course of study and will take
charge of the m eling. He will give
an interpretative reading of three
short. stories consider d lhe best in
the , orld literature and will introduce the stories with a brief addr ss
on the time and the poch with whJch
the stories deal.
After the meeting the Circle will

Jl

If

remain as guests of the Rabbi. Mrs.
Benjamin N. Kane, Mrs. Leo Weiner,
Mrs. Samuel Littman and Mrs. Theodore Max will pour tea. The next
meeting of the Circle will take place
Nov. 30.

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BUS LINES
Terminal-I FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Tenninal
ONE
WAY

15 min. servire
50c
hourly service 1.00 (4 rides)
4 trips daily
2.00
Telephone GAspee 4000

ROUND
TRIP

FALL RIVER,
NEW BEDFORD,
HARTFORD,

90c
3.00
3.50

The above lines are being operated under the personal supervision of
MR. HYMAN SCHOENBERG
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Celebritie s Course Offered by Tlie Jewish Comniztn ity Center Brings to Providen ce Oittstand ing
World Personal ities In a Lecture Course of Unusual Interest

R•v. J. H. Holme
Sunday vening. Dec.
4th, Subject, "Proph ts
of Doom: Are They
Right or Wrong?",

Dr. H. T. Mu.zumdar
Sunday Evening, Nov.
20th, Subject, "Gandhi, the man and His
Message"

Rabbi teph n S. \! i •
unday c ening. Jan.
22nd. Subj ct. "Has the
Superiority
a
Jew
Comp) x?" A reply to
B mard Shaw

1clor F. alverton
Sunday ev rung, Jan.
8th, Subject, ''A Civilization of Li s''

~

---

DCA/TJ :;;_
1!,ROA
--

SABB TH

ER\

E

On Friday v ning, N v. 18th. tJ1
OR- t e chairmen and the Ex cutive Dicongr ation will hold a community
rector.
wide Spinoza T rcen nary C lebraATTEND
TO
TE
and Rabbi
DELEG
Prof ssor Duca
tion
ComJewish
a
efforts
many
After
will att nd Goldman will be th main speak
The following del gat
munity Choral Society will be orSabbath
ganized next Monday evening at the lhe Associated "Y" Convention o er All ar c rclially in i d
See.
J
Joseph
eveMrs.
Friday
ek-end:
held
w
be
th
also
will
servioes
Center for men and w.omen.
Invitations have been mailed t.o f r, Miss Ida Rubinstein, Miss Fr da ning at sun-down in the Chapel and
more than fifty singers to join this Simon, Miss Belle Temkin, Saul E. R. Saturday morning at 9 o'clock in the
rvices in
main Synngogue. DaiJy
organization which Professor Arthur F inberg.
ning.
v
and
morning
l
Chap
Einstein
·
Mr.
direcl
will
Einstein
IRL ' BA KETBALL
plans to make this music soci ty the
There are a few vacanci s on the
pride of the Jewish Community Center. P erhaps some singers have been Girls' bask tball team wh1ch pracTE
PROF. BOT FORD IN TI
omitted inadvertently. An invitation tic s ev ry W dn sday evening at
PEAKER
is hereby extended to them to be 7:30. Young ladies d "ring to participresent next Monday evening at pate in this activity are request d to
Th Institute of J wish Stucli s for
see Miss Mollie Fineman, coach.
8:15.
Adults announc s that Professor Jay
ProfesBarr tt Botsford, Associa
PICTURE ENJOYED BY CHILDRE
"Y" DUTCH SUPPER
"The Ci ation of the World.' a sor of History, at Brown University
The next monthly meeting of the Biblical motion picture, was njoyed will be the lecturer next Saturday
Y. W. H . A Wednesday evening, y the children of the Jew·ish Com- aft moon. Nov. 19th. at 2 o'clock, on
Nov. 16th, will be in the form of a munity Center Religious School , Sun- the subject, ' Jewish Influences In
Dutch supper. Miss Ida Fiertel and day morning. Due to the unusually tlae Middle Ages." Mrs. Henry Hasher committee promlse to make it an large registration of the school, it was senfeld will preside.
This afternoon Dr. James D. Mornecessary to hold two assemblies.
interesting event.
rison will lecture on "The Debt of
Christianity to Judaism." Mrs. SamVIOLIN LESSO 'S
BOARD TO MEET
at
violin
uel Blazar will preside. Mrs. Blazar
instructs
Miss Saclie Taber
that up to date 175 men, woreports
afterWednesday
every
Center
the
the
The monthly Board meeting of
Center will be held Wednesday eve- noon at 5 o'clock. There are vacan- men and yoWlg people from the enning, Nov. 16th, nnder the chairman- cies for a few more students. The tire community have already regisship of Jules P . Goldstein. Reports rate is very low for private expert tered and that before long the quota
of 200 will be reached.
will be presented by various commit- iiistruction.
CHORAL

SOCIETY TO
GANIZED

BE

I

How chic

SWJday

mpit ky Trio
ning, F b.

Vi !in
ara h -

Al c -

fanu el- 'C !lo
Piano

•

Rabbi Gold.man has accept d m mb hip on the Honorary Commitl
land Birth Control
of tl1 Rhode
Lcagu .

CONFERENCE

19121

.. ,hutyou wouldn't wear it toc!,ay
,

Ord r of H braic
Co1nrade hip News
ANNUAL BANQUET HELD
One of the most njoyable affairs
n th Ord r of Hebraic Comradehip c.al ndar was stag d lasl Sunday
at Weinstein's Lake Pearl Restaurant
in the form of the 12th annual banquet.
G orge Labush. social clirector,
welcomed the guests and introduced
Benjamin Winicour, toastmaster of the
evening. Myron Keller spoke briefly on the growth of the Order of Hebraic Comradeship during the past
ten years. The h all was decorated
in Hallowe'en colors and novelties
and noisemakers were distributed.
Favors in the form of vanity cases
were presented to the ladies.

The n xl r gular bi-we kly teachheld W dr ' conJ r nc wiJI
n sday evening, Nov. 16th, at the Tempi . Mr. Jules BiC1? lsen will present
a talk on Lesson Plan Criticism. Th
host sses for U1 m ting will be Miss
Marie Roitman and Miss Eunic
Goldsmith.
On SWJday, Nov 13th, a Model LesSMOKER
son wiU be pr senled by Miss Esther
Goldsmith of Grad 8. At the AsA fall smoker will be held Thurssembly Program, a special Peace Program will be presented by Grade 3 day, Dec. 1, .at the 0. H . C. club
of which Miss Mildred Simon is the rooms, 37 Weybosset street.
Further details will be announced
teacher.
later.
FRIDAY NIGHT CLUB

The YoWJg People's Friday Night
Club will begin its second year of activity, Nov. 18th, immediately after
the services. This group, which is
attended by an average of 100 yoWJg
people from all colleges of the city,
has become a community-wide activity and a most successful year is
being planned.
B. M. B.

it was -in

--

THE R BBi lN THE COMM NITY

TEA HER

Prof. H. A. Over freet
Sw1day vening. Mar.
19th, Subject, "BuildMinds for This
Ag "

19th

...,EL
EMANU
TEMPLE
"·

CENTER.

"L.,,.r-

Tbe

The Bar-Mitzvah Brotherhood of
the congregation will begin its fifth
year of activity with an opening
meeting, Saturday evening, Nov. 12th,
at 7 o'clock. Mr. Fred Weiser will
be the leader of the group this 'year.
The first B. M. B. breakfast will be
held Snnday morning irnl?,ecliately
after the morning services. Old and
new ;;)embers are invited.

---10---

YOUNG JUDAEAN
CLUBS
YOUNG ISRAEL
The Young Israel of Judaea Club
ushering in the new season of activities, held its first services in the
lower vestry of the Sons of Zion
Synagogue, Orms street. Being a
club religiously inclined, this organization, hopes very soon t.o initiate its
Friday evening forums .
The Young Israel officers just chosen are: Hyman Blazer, President; ,
Samuel Penn, Vice President; Israel
Zukroff, Recording Secretary; Samuel Wilk, Financial Secretary; Abraham Kilberg, Treasurer; Sidney Cohen, Shamus. The present club leader is Martin Cohen.

---0--GLUSKER "MIRACLE" RABBI
SUCCUMBS AT AGE OF 53

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL STAFF

· .. yet many kitchens
you see are just

as out - of~dat e

·w

HAT a sensation such a hat wou Id
create on the streets today! Yet, it's
no more surprising than a 1912 kitchen in
the eyes of a womal) 'who has an all-electric
one.
If your kitchen is one .of those left over
from the days when housekeeping was an
all-day job, it's time to electrify. And the
step to take is to Install an electric
first
.,
.
range,
\with all Its economies it costs ,w more to
'C~ok eleotrlcally. The electric range will
·cook your meals as quickly as any stove can
do it. And It gives superior results because
you lose less through shrlnkage,and retain
more of the healthful vitamins In food.
Electric cookery is modern cookery,

'Buy your Ciectrlc
1{ange on f asy 'Term,

Frec Standard
lnst1ll1tion Anywhere
On Our Linea

.
ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT ELECTRIC COOKER¥
•::f
~•II! • WJAR Tue1da-ys-Tl1urJday., 10 ;15 a. m. E:canor L,,nn'• Electrk ICilfhtPI

o/ ~IN

,It,

THE NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC COMPA NY
Elec:trle Shop
BRANCHES -

51 W estminster St.

AR 1IC-8RISTOL-WAAI I N-EAST PROVID~N0E - OLNEYVILLE-WASHI NGlON PARK -EAST GREENWICH

Cracow, Nov. 11- (JTA) - Rabbi
Halberstamm, known as the
Leibusch
The Schodl Board , announces the
Miracle Maker," died re"Glusker
following staff of the Religious School
age of 53.
the
at
cently
Weiser,
for the ensuing year: Fred
head teacher and supervisor, B. S. S .,
College of the City of ,New York, L .
0. B., St. Lawrence University,
graduate, Teac}lers' Institute of Jewish Theological Seminary of America.
Mr. Weiser will also be in chai·ge of
the School Council, Keren Ami and
the Emanuelite.
Miss Dorothy Rapheal. assistant suHome ,n,dy Lu.oru II,
cppomtmenL Fru KiL
pervisor, graduate of Katherine Gibbs
Deferred tu1tton pavmenb
School.
Coun< "' three divmoa.
Miss Estelle Kniznick, kindergarten, Rhode Island College of Education.
Miss Marie Roitman, Grade 1, P . H .
B., Pembroke College and Providence f>4~0U~T SCl1()0l ()f
Public Library Training.
1)~4CTIC.4l .L\l{.T
Miss Eunice Goldsmith, Grade 2, 77 W4SHINGT0N
PROVIDENCE., A.. ~
S1
,
graduate Simmons College.
Miss Mildred Simon, Grade 3
Chairman of Music Committee.
Miss Julia Berlin, Grade 4, gradOscar Trottier, Inc.
.
uate of R. I. C. E.
' PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
Louis Kramer, Grade 5, graduate
Rhode Island State College.
Plain and
Miss Laura Leichter, Grade 6, gradDecorati e
uate R. I. C. E .
Work
7,
Miss Esther Goldsmith, Grade
Stucco
graduate of R. I. C. E., Faculty Advisor for Emanuelite.
Imitation
Miss Julia, Grade 8.
Stone,
Can
Pre-Confirmation
Max Astrachan,
Grade, B. A ., Uni.versity of RochesScagliola,
ter, M. A., Brown University InTravertine and
structot· D partment of Mathe~ati '
Limestone
B1"0wn University, Alwnni Faculty
Advisor of the Religious School.
DExt r 2886
10 Whitaker St.
Jules Bieg Is n, Confirmation Class,
B. A., C. C. N. Y., B. J . P., Teachers'
Institute of Jewish Theological SemTHE
i.nary of America. Mr. Bief4'lsen will
School
also be in charge of the Hi~h
John T. Cottrell Co.
Lra
D partment and a number of
Pawtud t, R. I.
curricular activities.
LUMBER
will
COAL
Appointments for club l ad rs
AND
be announced later.

BUILDING 1"1ATERIALS
FLO

L OFFERING

The floral offering for this Sabbath.
N v. 11th and 12th, is the gift of M ·.
and Mrs. Samu 1 Rosen in h n · of
the birth of th lr s n, Ha Ti Nahum .

1

Office:
Exchange ,., Pawtucket
178
t·
Teleph

"e

·aro:

Foot of Wat r I ,
Tel h ne 293

•
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Newspapermen, a a whole, I suppose. are the most anti-Prohibition
crew U1ere are. I remember that the
ver. first new paper e,;:perience I had
was on a paper, the editor of which
, told _me thnl he wouldn't hire a man
Tidbits and News of
uni s he drank.
Jewish Penonalit:ies
I told hlm that I could qualify by
the fact that I generally partook of
By DAVID SCHWARTZ
two b rs per dny. and if necessary
Izzy and
ln the interests of better journalism, I
would be glad to increase my rations
0 l\feil
The. Curtain
rather notations.
or
.
Einstefos
for
year
This is a gTcat
Even m Einstein is having his break
Drops
WeU, the gnat how is over. (OT no\ . H has turn d author witb his Einstein and
wiU be when this appears in print). op . "Prohibition Agent No. l .'' Izzy Darroiv
The winner may rejoice ln their is th fonner po C office clerk, who
You
But Mr. Fishman, I believe, wes nol:
wirmi.ng and the defeat d have all put the drama into dry raids.
a
as
now
up
dre
would
he
recall,
so much of the drinks as of
thinking
the pWlosophical consolations of adimpresan
broker.
tock
e
ru;
rabbi.
itseU. It provided a sosaloon
the
versity. Sweet are the uses of adver ity, ad aslra per aspc.ra, whom th snrio, or n butter nnd egg man, and cial influence that is very much missed
Lord lo veth he cliastis th, etc.., elc. b)' th e disguls , obtain his entry In America today. I imagine that
there is nothing which the American
oot come to their into el ct " ~ - "
11 calm till do
th
in
ell
was
It
that
ed
pro
lny
Europe regards with so much envy
in
s
themselv
l<>
intone
n erv , let them
make
feathers
flne
That
appearance.
the cafe whero men and women
as
the little couplet ol F. P. A. written
blrds.
flne
and chnt over a glass of wine.
linger
during the late iro ich Incident:
demonstraliving
of
sort
n
lz.zy
Einstein, you r emember, in
sor
Profe
o mysteriovieh
We
1 lion of E u it n O' NeU' philosophy o{ a l'ecenl article in on American magDon't take it so irovicli.
llf , beln,t all a maUer of masks.
azine, made the same poin·t. And the
point is emphasized by l rence DarSlaying
row In an article in the American
Trotzky
Spectator. He points to the fact that
the Bull
In his xperience the most dangerto Lecture
For after all, the reason why the
OWi of drlnke.-8 was the still drinker,
eking lo In- the drinker who drank alone. The
A ledur bur au ls
FouodinJ Fathers lo their wis do~
America for "still," naturaJly, developing in the
t.o
come
to
Trotuy
duce
provided in th Co titution ol the
of lecta-r . They are of - drunkard species.
gN?a( quad- a s ri
for th
tnt
UnJted
rienn.ial bout was merely to give the f'ering him, It ls reported, $1000 a lecAnd I wonder, JI in all our talk
ture.
public a good how.
against the return of the saloon, we
It' n fop notcli price for lecture , are not entering to the same end.
Lei Hemingway deUght in telling
my advice, he'll Whether you cnll it saloon or some
how that little Brooklyn Jewish boy, but 11 Leon t.ak
Sidney Franklin, sla ys the bull b fo r, hold out for more. Why, I d be will- oth er name, is immaterial.
lhe dark-eyed enoritu of 1e ·lco an ing to offer Trolzky $1000 for just
Jetting people look at Mm for an hour.
pain,
I get just a much pie ure h ar - And I believe I could make $5000 on
ing that UtUe CnthoUc boy , A.I mlth il, at that.
Even Al Joi on and Eddie Cantor
laying the bull over the radio. And
would you pr sumc to t U me that ofte n get 85 much as $1000 for a sinany bull fight was more gory than gle apr.3rnnce. "Chicken feed," ns
ICE CREAM
Carter Glass's last peec.h? Why, as J Al South nys.
votes ol Relistened to it, I could
THE CREAM OF QUALITY
publicans being lain from the rock- Fishman and
ALSO
rjbb ed coast of Maine to the actres GRADE "A" RAW
the Old Astor
ribbed beach of HoUywood.
AND
Jacob Fishman, editor of the J ew,
W b
Grade "'A" Pasteurized Milk
ish Morning Journal, was reca11ing
ar urg S
PROM GUERNSEY DAIRlBS
the other day pleasant memories he
Warning
Call Bui Green..-ich 3J 7
had of S-Ome of the old-time saloons
And since this is a Jewish column, -particularly of ihe old Astor bar.
so to speak it might not be amis
to express a little gratification at the
nice advertisement Senator Glass ga e
J□CUJ ilrl □□ aao □ aa □□□□□□□□□□□□□□ a □ o□□□□□□ aa □o□ aaaa□ o
our bTethren, when he pointed out
the late Paul Warburg had S-Ounded
the bell in advance about the stock
market crash. Mr. Hoover had said,
you remember, that there were no
Democratic Jeremiahs pointing to the
impending doom. Senator Glass challeµg_ed this statement. He himself had
warned against the inevitable crash,
and above aJI, be said, Paul War ~
burg had raised a clarion note. Here
is what, it seems, Mr. Warburg had
s::i d :
" If the stock exchange d ebauch is
quickly arrested by prompt and determined action, it is not too much to
hope that a shrinkage of inflated stock
prices may be brought about without
seriously affecting the wider circles
of general business. Ii orgies of un restrained speculation are permitted 1o
s• read too far. however, the ultimate
collapse is certain, not only to affec'
the s:peculators themselves, but also
to bring about a general depression
involving the whole country."
troubles, originally meant "rival
wife!
In other words, the early Hebrews
thought the c:limnx of trouble was
rcnclied when ou had a rival wife.
Personall., I can conceive of greater l:roubl , but m~ybe it s becnu e I
am so innocent.

ROSH CHODESH K.ISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30
1ST DAY CHA.NUKAH . .. . ...... .. . . . .. ... .. SATURDAY, DEC. 24
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29
19l3
FAST OF TEBETh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JAN 7
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT .. ............ . ... SATURDAY, JAN. 28
ROSH CH ODESH ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDA'x, FEB. 27
Pu"'RIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, M.Al{CH 12
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ...... ........ .. TUESDAY, MARCH 28
• ..... . .. ... ... .... TUESDAY, APRIL 11
1ST a>AY PESSACH . . .
7TH DAY PESSACH .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . MONDAY, APRIL 17
ROSH CHODESH IY AR . • • . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . THURSDAY, APRIL 27
LAG B' OMER . .. .. . . .. .. . ........... . ...... .. SUNDAY, MAY 11
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .................... .. FRIDAY, MAY 26
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MAY 31
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 25
FAST OF TAMMUZ ....... . .... ...... . ...... . TUESDAY, JULY 11
ROSH CHODESH AB ..... . ...... ..... ........ MONDAY, JULY 24
FAST OF AB . . ................. .. ...... ... WEDNESDAY, AUG . 2
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . , , .·.......... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 23
1933
5694 - 1933-34
YOM KIPPUR ............ . .. .. . .. ...... ... .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 30
ROSH HASHONAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, SEPI'. 21
1ST DAY SUCCOTH . ..... . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, OCT. 5
SHEMINI ATZERETH .................. .... . THURSDAY, OCT. 12
SIMCHATH TORAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, OCT. 13
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, OCT. 21
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV .... .......... .. .. . .. S UNDAY NOV. 19 '
1ST DA y CHANUKAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, DEC. 13
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH ...... .. . . . .... ..... TUESDAY, DEC. 19
FAST OF TEBETH . .. . . . . ... . ..... . .. .. . .. .... . SUNDAY, JAN. 8
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·

EAST GREENWICH
DAffiY CO.

I

JEWS IN POLITICS

A non-partisan survey after the political storm that struck
Rhode Island and the nation this week cannot but give great comfort .:-nd encouragement from a Jewish viewpoint-first, in the
unu'.: u ally large number of Jews who sought to enter the governmental field; and second, in the suc~e~s of those who had been
entrusted with the duties of government.
Until this year it was notable that capable ~ewish men and
women shunned politics and .confined themselves to business success. Those who did seek political office were few;I of them,
however, not a few soon became outstanding leaders. Jewish
leadership in private business has been unquestioned. Jewish
shrewdness, executive ability and individuality would. ep.rich any Democratic
_
government and _it augurs well for any community when so many Showmanship
Jews are willing to give of themselves and to serve the public. 1 think it must be admitted that for
Win or lose, it is a good sign, especially when younger men are plain showmanship, at any rate, the
Democrats gave the better performshowing such active interest.
ance. Al Smith, John Davis, Newton
Of lesser importance but no less pleasing, is the fact that D. Baker, Owen D. Young and Walter Lippmann are much easier to lisall those Jew ish candidates in Rhode Island seeking re-election ten
to or to read than Pat Hurley, Cal
Viewed generally, this election was not Coolidge and Stimson. .
weathered the storm.
f It is a fact that even the great cor•
·
d'd
·
a contest between parties or can 1 ates-it was an express10n o porations, who vote Republican, preBy and whole, party bar- •fer Democrats as exponents. You rean overwhelming desire for change.
years ago, John
• I member
1
·
b
1
d
d
tt
b
.
the Democratic, candiwas eight
w. Davis that
own; a or10us Y b u1'It up polit'1cal orgaruners were a ere
zations were torn asunder; the "ins" were thrown out and the date. The Mol"gan interests supported
Cooli d l{e, but th ey hired Davis as their
p O litical faith , rode in on the wave • In the attorney.
" OU ts , " Of W hatev~r
,.,
overturn, Jewish' office holders in Rhode Island stood fast and •,'
' A Shadchen
even new recruits were added to the ranks. .
Just what effect the overturn will be on those Jews who hold Story
appointive jobs in the city and state cannot yet be assessed. With U you are conservative, I offer you
the city's · political complexion comparatively unchanged, there is the consolation that !ou need not
. worry about any parties getting over
.
little to worry about there. In the state, however, a Democratic radical in office. After election they
Governor is hardly to be expected to re-appoint Republican in- all steer a pretty safe middling
cumbents in the various state departments. All parties adhere cour::minds me of the story or Jake
strictly to the old axiom, "To the victors belong the .spoils." The who went to n shadchen.
you got In the wny of
"What have
· saJvage d t he S tate S enate, and the lower bride
·
? , he nsJted.
party h avmg
Republican
brancn of the Legislature being a 50-50 proposition unless re- "Woll," said the shadchon, "I have
very rich but homely young woman
U pon afrom
d 1l
·
·
the East and 8 very pretty
counts upset t h e present status, an mterestmg ue ooms.
the outcome rest a number of jobs now held by J ws, and the yowig woman from the West Coast."
"Haven't you got anything, maybe,
·
· h
h opes of oth er J ews w h o a1'd e d mt
from the Middle West?" asked Jake.
e cumfa1gn.
NEW POLICY
Beginning with next we k's issue, The J ewis h Het·ald will
reach its subscribers Friday morning instoad of Saturd y as her tofore . Th. n w pollcy is undertak n at the r quest of many
organ.iz t' o · with which The J ewish Herald is glad to oo-operate
Adv rtis rs, too, hav nclvised that the w:J' er publishing date
w ill nnbJ lh m lo g L their products bcfor the r odcrs more
advent g ously.

.4 Rival
Wife
A geologist, or some sort of t ( om
Detroit, sends m a not , wWch I
have ml pla d, pointing out ti foci
b •bethot th• grealc,;t of prlmiti
tnoth wrui coiled Gigantlc ~tso utos or
SOltl thht~ of thee sort.
c int r Int tc~tinl( and perhap t
<i(in is th slrau ~e derh·t1tlo11 o( tlw
word "tsnuro t" 111 auini:r
H b ,

GET $14,000.
•. •By, Saving Only $10
·A Month at Old Colony
If, for instance, you're about 30 years
old and want to retire in leisurely comfort
at sixty-five, you can assure yourself of
financial independence in just this way.

Life Plan Shares
These new-type, new-day shares are
arranged to bring you a really amazing
result . . because, although you get $14,000. * in return when you are ready to retire
from active life, you will really have paid
in a total of only $4200. in small amounts
over the years. All the remaining $9800. * is
dividends, which your mox:iey · will have
beeq busy earning for you . . while you're
working, even while you're sleeping.
The time to start is NOW I
•These approximate figures are conservatively computed on 6 % dividends.

0LD COLON Y
CO-OPERATIVE BANK

wmN..SOCUT •

.4 Sa,·ings-&-Lo£111 Ass11. Fou11dcd 1895
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Happenings of Interest

•

ID.

the Women's World

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
PAULINE CHORNEY,

Reading-Tea for Donors,
Committee H Id at Home
Armistice Dinner-Dance of Mr . Benjamin Kane

Jewish War Vets
Auxiliary Postpones

More than one hundr d women attended a delightful reading llJld ten
which was held last Friday at the
home of Mrs. Benjamin Kane on
Blackstone Boulevard for the benefit
of the Donors' Committee of the Jewish Home for the Aged. Mrs. Charles
Alexander was chairman of the afternoon.
Mrs. Louis I. Kramer gave a review of Andre Maurois' novel , "The
Family J::ircle," whfo.b portrays the
a
of
development
psychological
French girl from childhood th.rough
maturity . Her rebelUon against h er
environment and the subsequent
events that ultimnte1y lead to her
resignation to the family group. The
reading was followed by a discussion
led by Mrs . Kramer.
Tea was poured by a group of hostesses comprising Mrs. Samuel Magid,
Mrs. J ennie Goldsmith, Mrs Sol Cohen, Mrs. J . Louis Coplan, Mrs. Frank
1 Markensohn and Mrs. Kane.

At a regular meeting of the Ladies'
.Auxiliary of the Jewish War Veterans,
hela et posl headquarters on Niagara
street, it was announced that the Armistive E>Ve dinner-dance scheduled
for Thursday, Nov. 10, has been in<iefioitely postponed.
Mrs. Samuel Lazarus, chairman of
-the nominating committee, presented
the following slate of officers: President, Mrs. Aaron Cohen, Senior Vice
.President, Mrs. Joseph Field; Junior
Vice President; Mrs. Abe ·Halpert;
Treasurer, Mrs. George Silve rman ;
Chaplain, Mrs. Reuben Lipson; Con<iu.ctress, Mrs. Samuel Mistowsky,
and Trustee for 1933, Mrs. Max A.
Cohen.
At the social hour, which followed
the meeting, Mrs. Reuben Sugarman
was announced as lucky s urprise
winner.

-

-

H. I. Goldlnan, D.S. P.
PODIATRIST
76 DORRANCE STREET
Foot Health Charts and
Examinations Without Charge
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Ladies' Free Loan to
M et at Zinn's Monday
Miss Blanche Friedman will entertain at a regular meeting of the Ladies Hebrew Free Loan Association ,
which takes place at 2 o'clock, Monday afternoon, Nov. 14, at Zinn's
1
Banquet Hall.
Encouraging reports have beeri received f.rom the committee in charge
of the collection of membersliip dues.

Women's N~wa :Editor

PERSONAL
~ SOCIAL
NOTICE
In accordance with the n w
policy of The Jewish Herald,
which will be mailed out Thursfor
day, inst d of Friday, n
this P&f mwt be in NOT LATER
TBA S O'CLOCK TUE.5DA Y.
Reservations for the annual supperdanoe-, to be sponsored by Temple
Emanu-El, Thursday evening. Nov.
24., at the Biltmore Hotel. mu.st be
made with the chainnan of that committee, Mrs. H nnan Bernstein, by
Nov. 2L
Mrs. B rnstein annowice3 th t a
rvation will not be considered a5
r
such unless accompani d by a ch ck.

• • •

Th first public bridge of the s.eaSQn to be sponsored by the Providence
Chapter of Junior Hadassah will be
held Tuesday evening, Nov. 29, in
the foyer of the Biltmore Hotel with
Miss Anne Bernsl in as general
chairman, assisted by the foUowing
committee:
The Misses Minnie B rown, Lillian
Blum nthal, Rose Cohen. ~tha Cohen, Jennie Davis, Ann Fishman, Bea trice Goldow ky, Matilda Goldblatt,
Claire Greenstein, Sadie Gilson , Margaret Lecht, Rose Kelman, Natalie
Samdperil, Sally Simons, BeUe Temkin . Ethel Wolfe, Mrs. Mildred (Bander) Rosner, Mrs. Paul Summerfield,
Mrs. Ruth (Zisq uit) Kestenman, Miss
Elizabeth D avis, ex-officio, and Miss
Ne.ttie Bander, publicity.

• • •

FOR RENT
One Large Pleasant Room, with
elderly Jewish -couple; all con•veniences of a home; suitable for
one or two persons; Elmwood
sectien. Telephone HOpkins 7026

I

A meeting of the Executive Board
of the Miriam Hospital Association
has been called for Monday afternoon, Nov. 14, at the Narragansett
Hotel. 1t is· urgently requested that
all Board members a ttend.

•
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l\fr. and, Mrs. Max Siegal of Upton
avenue announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Edythe Selma
Siegal, to Mr, Myron Leon Herrman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Herrman, of Baldwin, Long Island, N. Y.

ZINN'S

*

133 MATHEWSON ST.

*

*

soc

Lorraine Mills
Remnant Room

SMARTLY FITTED COATS

00

00

00

00

STRONG'S. FUR SHOP
....

44cea.

I

Mrs. Louis Smira will be hostess
street on Monday at the Miriam Hos- at her home on Lenox avenue, Thurspital.
day afternoon, Nov. 17, a t a cultw-al
and short business meeting comA surprise bridg and shower was bin d , for the Women Pioneers' Club.
given last Thursday evening in honor
Mrs. Harry Schleifer, chairman of
of Miss Sally Gellerman at her home. the public bridge to be he ld Tuesd ay,
The ho le s were Miss Be ie Men - Nov. 29, at Zinn's Banquet Hall, redelsohn and M ' Ann Gellennan.
ports that plans ore progressing and
urges the support of the members and
Mr. R uben Freeman of Baxi.er their friends.
str t announces the ngagcment of
Mrs. Harry Beck, President of the
his daughter, Miss Sarah Fr man, lo orgB.J1ization, has issued an invitation
Samuel Weiser. The date for the to every Jewish organization to the
wedding has be n set for Dec. 25.
banque t, which the Pioneers' Club
will t~nder Mrs. Archibald Silverman
Miss Ida Berger of 223 Oakland oo Monday afternoon, , Dec. 5.
avenue entertained al her home
---□--Sunday evening, with a bridgo and
supper. Three tables were in play National Young Judaea
nnd prizes presented to Miss Celia
to Fete Mr . Silverman
Ruby, Miss Mary Slmon and Mi.ss habel Darsey.
In New York, Monday
Guests were present frQm Brockton, Fall lliver and this city.
Mrs. Archibald Silvennan will be
tendered a reception by the National
Mrs. Joseph Risken and Mrs. Max Young Judaea in New York City.
Soren were host~s al a party ten- Monday evening, Nov. 14, al the home
dered Mrs. Abe Taber at h r home on of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rocker, with
Lexington avenue, Thursday eve- Rabbi Louis Newman, National Presining .
dent in charge of arrangements. Mrs.
Bridge was played and prizes won Silverman is Vice President of the naby Mrs. Benjamin Brownstein, Mrs. tional organization.
William Reuter and Mrs. Joseph Ris- . Included on Mrs. Silverman's b usy
ken. The guest of honor, who is ob- calendar for November was a lunchserving her 15th wedding anniversary, eon given Wednesday in her honor
at the home of Mrs. Augusta Holzwas presented with a coffee table.
man In Brookline and attended by the
The Mu Chapter, Iota Phi Sorority, president of most of the leadheld a tea and bridge Sunday at the ing non-Jewish Women's Organizahome of Miss Sylvia Cohen on Mount tions in Boston. Subsequently Mrs.
Hope avenue. Tea was poured by Silverman gave a talk on "Seven
Mrs. Irving Disraelly and Miss Miriam Years of Progress in Palestine." at a
meeting of the Boston Chapter of HaCoplan.
dassah at the Ohabei Sholom Center
Members of the Alpha Mu Sigma on Beacon street.
Next Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Silmet Monday evening at the home of
Miss Pauline P eskin. Bridge was v.ennan will speak at a Hadassah
played and p,rizes awarded to Miss membership meeting in Far Rockaway and in the evening, will address
Rose Shore and Miss Evelyn P erry.
The next meeting will take p lace a me)1lbership meetin_g in Brooklyn
at the home of Miss Mary Port on for the Zionist Organization of America.
New YorK avenue. ,

• • •
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Y. W. H. A. Will Hold

Musical Farce Given
Dutch Supper Nov. 16
at Regular Meeting of
for Meml?ers-Frienas
Emanu-El Sisterhood

Mr. and Mrs. Max Tippe of Boston
WHERE PROVIDENCE
have taken up residence at 14 Donelson street.
JEWRY MEETS
On Wednesday evening. Nov. 16, the
Mrs. Tippe is the former Miss S. members of the Y. W . H . A. of the
Ruth Cohen of this city.
Jewish Commibu ty Center will hold
Try Our Pastries
' BUSINESS MEN'S
* * *
their annual Dutch Supper at the
chairwas
Granovsky
David
Mrs.
LUNCHEON
headquarters, 65 Benefit
Center's
Korb Bakery Products
man of the committee which arranged street.
2:30
11
a dinner and entertainment last
585 NORTH MAIN ST.
The Chairman, Miss Ida F iertel, is
Tuesday in observance of the eighth assisted by the Misses Rose Singer,
Call ANgell 3?72 for Orders
FULL COURSE
anniversary of the Fall River Talmud Belle Temkin, Rose Snell, Mollie B erMEAT DINNER - Torah Institute.
covitz, Hannah Scoliard, Freda Si Assisting the hostess were Mrs. mons, Beatrice Gross, Mary S imons,
Harry Freed, Mrs. Moses Poki:.oss Evelyn Siegel, Celia Galkin, E velyn
Mrs. Harry Leviten, Mrs. Solomon Bader, Evelyn Greenstein. Gertrude
Horvitz, Mrs. Jacob Zeldes, Mrs. Mor- Tarnapol, Ida Rubinstein. Matilda
''For Quality and Service"
ris Horvitz, Mrs. Charles Kauffman, Goldblatt, Evelyn Simons, Charlotte
Rose Sacknoff and Mrs. Harris Snow and Mrs. J. J . Seefer. Miss
Mrs.
VE.
A
SPRING
547 MINERAL
E. S. CRANDALL'S
Horvitz,
Rose Singer is in charge of publicity.
PAWTUCKET, · R I.
DAIRY
* * *
Following the supper an evening
Miss Marie Zarchen of Central Falls of entertainment is planned.
COITONS
WOOLENS
Properly Pasteurized
and Dr. Harold °F. Klibanoff of t his
- -- 0 - - SILK
city, who will be married Nov. 20,
RAYONS
MILK and CREAM
Solko:ff-F eldman
were honored at a dinner-dance given
Smithfield Bm
Open Daily
AsAlumni
Pi
Epsilon
Alpha
the
by
" A HEALTH BUILDER"
Miss Bess Feldman, daughter of
to Mineral
8:30 - 5:30
~ciation, Wednesday evening, in the
. .
Saturdays
A Friend to the Jewish People
Marion Feldman of Goddard
Mrs.
Venetian Room of the Providence
Sprtng Ave.
8:30 - 5:00
'
street, was united in marriage Saturwas
Anhalt
Jack
Hotel.
Biltmore
West 4358
12 Lowell Ave.
Unrestricted Parking
day evening, NovJ 5, with Mr. Samuel
chairman of arrangements.
The guests of honor were presented Solkoff, son of Mrs. Jennie Solkoff, of
with a traveling bag and military New York City. at Zinn's Banquet
Hall. Rabbi 0 . W. Werner ,performed
set.
[!]
the cerem9ny.
[!}
[!]
The bride was given in marriage by
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levine of 76
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
her
[!}
birth
Radcliffe avenue announce the
[!]
-INFeldman and h a d Miss
Abraham
Hospital
Miriam
the
at
daughter
a
of
[!] on Monday.
[!]
Emma Cleirunan, as maid of honor.
RUSSIAN CARACUL and PERSIAN LAMB
The bridegroom was attended by rus
•
• ,•
[!]
'
brother-in-law !llld sister, Mr. and
·
and
Mr.
to
born
was
daughter
A
[!}
[!]
At Unusually LOW fRICES
Mrs. Morris Rhian of 137 Longfellow Mrs. Rubin Mortimer, of Brooklyn,
[!}
N. Y. The best man was Cy Feld0
brother of the bride, and the
ALENDAR - man,
[!] LEAGUE C'
I!]
U5hers were Irving Feldman. Mac
'-'
[!I Monday; November 14Feldman, Samuel Feldman and frvI!]
ing Feldman, bride's cou.sms; IrvafterLoan,
Free
Hebrew
Ladies'
[!}
Eckert, Brook lyn; Newell Smith,
ing
noon.
0435
GAspee
44 EMPffiE STREET
Paul Troberman and Henry Roten [!} - -- Tuesday. November 15Council of Jewish Women, after- berg.
The bride wore a gown of white
noon.
satin with a jaokette of lace and a
November 16Wednesday,
-EVEREADY'S- NON-SHRINK PROCESS:-CLEANSING
Wome n Pioneers' Club, afternoon. tulle veile caught with orange blossoms. Her bouquet was of rose& and
MEN'S
Monday, November 21WOMEN'S
lili s of the valley . The maid of honor
afternoon.
Hospibal.
Miriam
1
Felt Hats
Silk Dresses
was gowned in white lace with crimTuesday, Novem~er 22'I~uitsC
Fall Coots
trimming end carried r d roses.
son
South Providence Hebrew Institute,
'op oats
Hats or Suits
l\Irs. F ldman was attired in a gown
evening.
Independent Je wish Mothers' Alli- of . black transpar nt vel et with a
FREE
QUICK
c0'rSage of red ros s and th moth r
ance, afternoon.
DELIVERY
SERV!CE
the bridegroom wore bla k chifof
28November
Monday,
and e orsage of red roses.
fon
Beth-IsTempl
ting,
M
League
on 2 or more
205 Cranston
Moro than one h\mdred gu t.s at.rae l, afternoon.
St., P ov'tl n e
garments.
ork
tend d from Brook! n. N w
Tuesdny, Novemb r 2
.
il
U1js
and
Boston
n,
cklo
B1
City,
afterBridg
rs'
Pion
Women
279 Bullock Pt.
1
Phone
t um from a , ddh\g
Up n th ir
noon.
Ga pee 6943
Av nu ,
, and New
trip to "ashington, D.
W dn sday, Nov mb r 30OT 6944
Cowicll o f J ewi h Wom n Lunch - York, Mr. nnd Mr . Solk ff will takt>
Riv rsid . R. J.
in th is ·ity.
u resi.d n
RETURNED IND GS•-- - - •
on itnd Bridge, afternoon.
S ND US A DUNDL

35c

Cultural Group of
Women Pioneers' Club
to Meet Thuri,day

A most unusual en tertainment was
presented at the regular meeting of
the Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El
Monday evening in the form of a musical faree on the comedy, "Of Thee
I Sing," under the direction of Mrs.
J 0seph Adelson. Mrs. Abraham Mines
was the chairman.
The cast included Mrs. Mines, Mrs.
Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. Henry Wiener,
Mrs. Harry Triedman, Mrs. George
Triedman, Mrs. Max Viner. Mrs.
George Gerber, Mrs . . Reuben Blumenthal and Mrs. Arthur Feiner. The
chorus comprised Hope Pulver, Irene
Rosenfield, Frieda Solomon, Mildred
Myer, Mildre d Sack , Dorothy Summer, Dorothy Nutman and Ethel
Schwartz.
The hostesses of the evening were
Mrs. Morris Rotman, chairman; Mrs.
Samuel Dickens, Mrs. Abraham Rotman, Mrs. I}enjamin Sass, Mrs. Philip
Korb, Mrs. Herman Reizen, Mrs. Herman Fink, Mrs. Jacob Myers and Mrs.
Z. Fink. The President, Mrs. Nat C.
Cohen presided at the meeting, when
a most enthusiastic report on the
Thanksgiving night dinner-dance was
rendered.

NOTICE!
The following articles can be ordere d through "The Donor Exchange," and will all be sold
at prices similar to those in the stores
and in most c-1ses considerably lower.
I£ interested, please call the Home
for the Aged, Angell 1250.
Bed Jackets, Mrs. C. Hoffman;
Blintzes, Mrs. L. Fain lltld Mrs. M.
Kahnovsky ; Bread, Mrs. Resh ; Coffee
Buns and Gifilte Fish, Mrs. M. I ahnovsky; Fudgt!, Mrs. I . Sass; Canned
Fruit and Vegetabl s, Mrs. L. Li11d r
and Mrs. Silverman; Mayonnai e,
Mrs. ~ilverman; Noodles, Mrs. Bodetsky; Chocolat S rup, M . H. Be.ck;
etc.),
Pastri s (ch e cak , cooki
Mrs. M. Levenson. Mr . L. Fain. Mrs.
M. Lippman and Mr . L. Linde-r; Pt d
s rv s, M1-s. L . Linde ·
.
Taglach, Mrs. M
.
Lind rand M ·
Rabinowitz;
st in . 0th
books, bl
tn n's
and m
lltan

Ml'
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n
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_
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r
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Admiral Beatty Here With His Sons

300 Delegates Attend
N. E. Judaean Conclave
at Temple Beth-I rael
Almost 300 delegates from various
parts of New England gathered for
the New England Young Judaean
Conference at Temple Beth-Israel
Sunday.
Imm ediately after the arrival of
the guests, luncheon was serv d by
the following hostesses: Mrs. Joseph
Kelle r Miss Jeannette Wexler, Miss
Leono~a Finberg and Miss Sally Gordon.
The conference opened with a welcome address by Harolcl Gellman,
temporary ch~rman, and . follo~ed
with an invocation bv Rabbi Maurice
M. Mazure. Greetings were xlended
by J oseph Smil.h, President of the
Providence Zionist Districl, and by
David Levine, of the National Governing Board of Young Judaea, from
New York. Tel grams w re r ceived
from several organizations and Mrs.
Morris Sh r ext.ended the gr etings
of Hadassah.
Mrs. Leo Weiner,
President of the T mple Beth-Israel
Sisterhood, expressd h r w loome
on behalf of her organization.
Al the banquet, Frank Ruben of
Boston was elected Presid nt of the
newly organized N. E. R gion of
Young J udaea and Joseph K eller was
elected Vice Presid nt. Mrs. ~njamin Schweitzer of Boston, toastmaster for the evening was elected Secretary-Treasurer. Dr. Ili
Berger,
extended greetings of the Zionist R
gion and Arno Wrazlowsky exte_n ded
greetings of the R. I. Council of
Young Judaea, of which he is Presid ent. Martin Cohen, who had charg
of the entire publicity fo1· the conference, set forth a set of r esolutions
which were unanimously accepted.
The proceedings of the day were
concluded, when Frank Licht, chairman, opened the meeting and introduced Dr. Morris of Boston. Rabbi Israel M. Goldman of Temple EmanuEl, delivered an inspiring address, and
Mrs. Archibald Silverman, principal
speak er, held a large audience spellbound. The conference closed with
the singing of Hatikvah

~1iriam Ho pilal Patient Two Great State :t-:ame
Jewish Chief Executives
Expr..-..........-!ii Gratitude to
(Continued from Page l ;
Sup rint nd nt Hoff1nan
The following was pr
Chari s M. Hoffman , Sup rint nd nt
of th
liriam Hospital, b · a patient
d1:,charg d r cent!):
Good-b, , I am leaving liriam,
I am ieav ing ~nd going home :
But fm....taking a ( w things with m
To think o( when alone
rm taking a (cw glad hand shak ~
And the oft' pok n. "How ore you~·•
"Hav
ou b n h •r long?"
"Ar
>rved all right?"
"Ar
good lo you?"

.

y u el what you want?"
"I
our food a11 right?"
''And what can I do for ou?"
Th
ar s m
f th
pl ndid thin gs
I'm t.akmg home from you

I'm taking them horn to think about
And be glod that I chose to om h re:
For I dread it some, I must onf ss,
As would you, in my place I fear.

Committee th
Cardiac Vocationa l
Committ , th Thomas J ff , 1 on M morial Foundation, th A ociation for
th Ad an m nt of Color d P opJe,
th Henry Str t Setll ment, lh H br w
hell ring and Guardian Soi t : the Bur au of J wi h Social
R search, th N w York Foundation
and Y ung Juda a. ·
Sin
th ag of lw nty-on , wh n
h f uncled the Boys' Club at the
H m·y Str ' l S ttl m nt, Mr. Lehman
ho taken an activ int rest in welfar work. H finances a ca.mp for
poor boy and with Aaron Rabinowitz, finan d a $500 000 mod 1 housing proj l for 400 Poor families on
th East Sid .
Mr. Lehman's parents wer Mayer
and Ba tl Lehman. His father came
to the Unit d Stat s as a penniless
immi rant from Germany and settled
in th South. Th re h e became a
fri nd of J ff rson Davis and s rved
a
ldier in the Confed rate Army
during th Civil War.

But now, I can say. ''God Bless You!"
The I. count ot W x!ord ( enter). better koowo throuj:'.bout tbe
world as Adrn1 rnl nrl
atty, form r fir. t sea lord of tb
rl U b admlrnltr, plctur d on his arrll·nl lo . 'e w York with his t\vo on , Lord
Borodal (l ft),. and the Don rable Pet r D atty. Th tbr e came over
(or a short lslt.

FREE

l'NAGOG E PR IDE T
HO OREO BY COLLE G

N w York, Nov. 11-(JTA)-A testimonia l dinn r was giv n recently al
the Metropolis Club to J ose-ph M . Levine, Presid nt of the Fr e Syoagogue, on the dusl occasion of his
50th birthday and o{ his 25 y ars of
association with the work of the F'ree
Synagogue, which he now heads as
its I'l:esident.
J oined in offering tribute to Mr.
Levine for his leadership in and devotion to Jewish causes, were representatives of the various departments
of the Synagogue and of the Jewish
Institute of Religion, a seminary for
the training of Rabbis, of which Mr.
Levine was one of the co-founders
and is at present a trustee.

ish Th ological Seminary o f America, annoWlced that t.h faculty presented to th senunary a portrait of
the Prof. Israel Fri dJander, who was
murder d by bandits while on a r Ii (
commission for th Joint Distribution
Committee in the Ukram in 1920.
Prof. Friedlander was w 11 known
as a Biblical and Arabic scholar and
also for his interest in Jewish ducation and social problems.
I

.

-~ - ~

Atlantic A

nue and Niagara Street

OFFERS ITS FACILITIES FOR HOLDING OF
~

W dding , With U e of Temple Auditorium,
.1
Dining Hall and Kitchen
Rates ,,Reasonable
r

FOR FURTIIER INFORMATION
CALL ROBERT BERNSTEIN, GASPEE 3950

Crown Motor Oil Co.,,, Inc.
1050 SMITH STREET

We Recommend and Sell

THE

,,,. ,• •

SP-ECIALS

BATII BY

.

SILVERBROOK

WILDMERE

"-,.,.,..ti;.'-;'!,.~,4>",-~',-."'----~.4._...,- ~~~

~j>., ..J.r"'_, ~,..,_;.-..,.,. , , , __.,,.

~o/",.,~~~....."¼~....3/;,,.~'l...~ ~ F ~ ~ , - ~ ¥ A ' ~ ~ ' ; . - " , ~ ~ ~ ~

WEEK-E ND

45c
Eggs Cold.Storage Doz. 25c
Sugar. } 0 lbs. 43c
Flour 53c 4:ikB 47C

For the J wi h Home
for the Aged Bal1?

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL

~

New York, Nov. 11-(JTA)-D.r .
Cyrus Adler, President of the Jew-

lbs.

·,-:,.,fl"~~.,~
..,,.__..,jl"
,

~

---□---
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MRS. E. B. BERGER

OUSTED FROM MEXICO

SEMINARY GETS PORTRAIT
OF PROF. FRIEDLANDER

Butter

From th Superintend nt down;
AU through the line may He k ti you
S
ng and true and so und
Ready to giv t.h h lping h an d.
To the w ak and fal l ring on
May the hand of th "Great Physician"
M rit you ~u a "Well done."

BE GAY!
Are you pu,tting away
A N ICl(EL A DAY

They have Extra Power Overaiu Plates - S tu r d 1
Hard Rubber Cases-No
,ronder that equipped with
a Firestone Battery you can
"Step on the Starter" with
the utmost confidence. Free

Recent photograph of Archbisho p
Leopoldo Iluiz y Flores, papal delegate to Mexico, who · was expelled
from that country by th2 government.

CONFESSES PLOT

water and i,nspection service.

FINE GRANULATED

'l'be cross and square tread d~
eign of Firestone Gum-Dipped
Tires has the greatest number of
Non-Skid Angles for your pro•
1ection and comfort. Remember
Ptreatone Gum-Dipped T i re•
llold all world records' for safety,
endurance, economy and miJeage.
Drive In today and we will take
yoor old tire$ lp trade on a aet
et new one&

SUNNYFIELD

PASTRY
2

F~Y

EVAP. MILK, Whitehouse

4 tall cans 19c

Encore Spaghetti and Noodles

l\'.IACARONI
CAMPBELL'S BEANS
PINK SALMON

·COFFEE

5 8 oz. pkgs 25c
5 cans 25c
3 cans 25c

SALE

8 O'CLOCK
RED CIRCLE
BOKAR

lb 20c
Th 23c
th 26c

GOLD MEDAL

WHEATIES

2

PKGS

25c

ARMISTICE DAY OBSERVANCE-A&P Stores will be closed Armis' riday from JO A. M. to 2 P. M. in Providcnc o.ud vicinity

A & P FOOD STORES
OF NEW ENGLAND

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

Wutsoo , n g uard
lo the prison ut Ju k on , ll ch .. wl.lo.
with Arch.le
. Frencl.l, anoth er
guard, co a fes ed to one of the most
fn ntust lc s tori es of lntrlg ue ever to
come out of no Am rlcun prlsl,n,
V utsoo nnd French hnve slgned
confession s Lhnt tlley plotted with
IiJdwurd Ll H11 and J ames 1•0::;~. two
long-term convicts, to dynnrult th e
prl on ln ord r that t he two prl"·
oner wi g ht scnpe.
T h guurd
uld thut th prison rs wou ld t!Jcu
rob o "bnnll lo a sma ll llssourl
town" one.I turn the proce>ll or('r
to I he two i.tllll rds us rewnrd for
U1 t>l r ncl Ion.
Un ll nnd ross n lst1
admitted the plot.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

HAVE YOUR CAR GREASED
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED

Crown Motor Oil Co., I c.
FRANK RAND,
1050 SMITH STREET

Gen. M
WES

ag r
61 1

.
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NEW S OF -I NTER EST TO MEN
COUNTR Y CLUB

COLLEGE

-
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'=-::==:!...!!.11~1.'E!!W.,~~~'6.!!'l'!..T!..:.TE.~'Jl~F,~Oll~Tl'/.'.2!.'E..!.J~~l!'\M~:!:'ISH~..!.FR.JICALV~=::::.._::_ _;..l,~OU~---====ARE ATHLETICS IMPORTANT?
When I went to college, it's almost
ten years ago now, athletics were just
about the beginning and ending of
everything. When college opened in

the fall it was football, during the
winter months, basketball, and in the
spring, baseball and lacrosse. W'hat
the college teams were doing was
vital news to the group of Jewish

,;;;,-~========
===========~=======~
"

YORI{ OIL BURNERS
ECONOMICAL

EFFICIENT

QUIET

MAURICE BRO

HIRAM G. ROOT

703 BROAD STREET
rlantatioos 7125

378 ELMWOOD A VENUE
BRoad 1827 .
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COLONIAL ART GLASS Co.
DFSIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Art, Stained and Leaded Glws Windows
IDGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR REPAIR WORK

boys who lived in my fraternity
house A topic of conversation that
was inexhaustible
During the fraternity rushing
ason, when boys v.rere being given an
idea ot the unportance of the b-alerruty scrap book, in which were kept
lhe records of the fratenuty's athletics much also was made over the
fact that during that year so many
men had played in the football team
or baseball team an« that so and so
was manager or assistant manager of
this or thaL Never in all the time
that I was in school d.id I hear anyone try and impress a new boy with
the scholastic prowess of any mem ber. kl fact such things were considered too trivial to even mention.
How important athletics were and
what the new men were expected to
do can best be illustrated by what
happened to two young Freshmen,
who, on the Saturday afternoon a
minor football game was being played
decided to stay in lheir rooms and
study
going
and cheering
the biginstead
black, of
bJ\le
or green
team to
.l weU~arned victory. When the rest
of the broth rs n?turned from the
game ana found these two scoundrels

~~;~ w:°;~ue~tn.f.b.t~~~~

son of the 6.rst order. Il was incom204 North Main St.-Tel. Gaspee 1199--Providence, R. l
pr hensible. The boys were severely
..,.....MIIMJ_ • ra- g- ~ - "- - ... • a - - _ , _ "_ , _ , _ • reprimanded and later a special meeting was called and these Freshmen
were paddled. Th y never missed a
game. Unfortunately at the end of
their first year both flunked out-but
they knew aJI the cheers.
There was never any rest. Football
is an attractive sport and it didn't
take much urging to get a 100 per
cent turnout for the games, bu.t when
the basket ball season came around it
was different. Basketball, played in
CORPORATIO N
the winter months, conflicted with examinations an d many of the boys
wanted to catch up with their work.
The head of the fraternity house put
a stop to that and boys were literally
forced to turn out and crowd into
the gym once or twice a week.
Then there was another angle to
the situation, especially among the
Jewish fraternities. Sensitive to criticism these Jewish groups liked to have
a big turnout for tryouts, that is they
wanted as many boys as possible to
.
•
h
M any operations as muc as
go out for some form of athletic activity and woe to the fellow who
could do something in an athletic
way, but who reiused to play . I knew
an able tennis player, whose school
days were made miserable because he
refused to try out for the tennis team .
Another, who played golf, and wanted to turn professional, so that he
could enough money to pay his way
Below previous FORD Flat Rate prices
through college, was ordered to desist from his money laden intention
and go out for the college team. He
resigned his fraternity affiliations.
'TI}e fault with this system was not
THESE RATES ARE STANDARD
wholly the fraternities. It was the
college spirit inspired from above
(not God-but the Prexy) , but I understand that in these troublesome
days things ha-ve changed. It was the
student who did it. The commercial
Telephone GAspee 2355-6-7
aspect of college sport was the maip
cause for this change in attitude. As
soon as the public were permitted to
Plant No. 1-Dorrance St.
, Plant No. 2-Elbow St.
take an active part in college sports
-permitted to buy tickets, taught the
college cheers, etc., the college man
.
realized that he had lost that feeling
of exclusiveness. A snobbish thing,
perhaps, but it did its work.
The
blase ideal t hen became the mark of
the college man. He had been blase
about his appearance, (baggy trousers, no garters, etc.), b.is work and
it was a simple matter to transfer this
to his concept of athletics. Later on
th.is blase spirit turned to one of cyntcism, a natural attribute of youth;
and the importance of college athletics to the students anyway took a
long step backward. As I wrote last
week the present depression played
WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS a lion's share in putting athletics
where they belonged.
Another important factor that can't
We ~e
Extra
be overlooked was the rise of golf
and tennis. Here were two games that
anyone could play. Boys found that
At TAX FREE PRICES
it was more fun going out on the links
and courts for an afternoon of exercise than sitting in a stadium watching twenty-two big fellows wallow
around the turf. The final result has
been a large falling off in the spectacle sports. And it is now almost
possible for a young man to attend a
college and also attend to his studies
without being considered some kind
of a queer duck.

DUTEE ·W. FLINT

Labor Charges on all FORD Repair
Work DRASTICAL LY REDUCED

DUTEE

w.

.

FLINT, President

SPORTS

IcLau~hry to
"Tus
...,
Speak at Emanu-El
1 ll Cluh l\'1 eting

The 10 to 7 verdict over Holy Cross
took a toll in bruises that may cut
into the strength of the squad that
will meet Columbia, but the preparation for the Lions reached its second
__
d ay with indications that most all
In line with the ou1standin,g sched- of the Bruins would be a vailable. Dan
ule for the current year the Men's I Fraad, George Lear, Ed Gilmartin,
C1ub of Temple Emanu~EJ has ar- Joe Buonanno and Capt. Bill Gilbane
ranged a unique program for Thurs - all cnme out of the encounter more
day evening, Nov. 17, at 8 o'clock, or less bruised and bum~, bu~ a ll
when the cond meeting will be held expect to be ready for maJor 8SSlgnin the Temple Vestry .
ments in Ne._v York Saturday.
It has been the aim of the officers
Marshall Rieck, 255 pound Sophoarranging for the ent,e rtainment a t more tackle, who come~ from Arlingth se meetings to obtain speakers who ton, N. J ., ~d who 1s one of the
will talk about matters that a.re of largest men m football today, played
current and lively interest to the com- a fine game whe n he relieved Romunity and to ruen particularly. It land Brown at tackle, a ~d advanced
is with great pride and satisfaction, his status conslderably m ~at one
therefore, that the club officials an- game. Roger Offe n , the Wallingford,
nounce that the main speaker for the ~~nn:, Sophomore, who w~s held by
next Thursday's meeting will be De- LnJur1es through two trying w eeks,
Ormond McLaughry, better known to has co_me forward with a rush and is
the city of Provid nee as "Tuss'" Mc- crowding Dan Fraad, the big BrookLaughry, chief coach of the Brown I~ yea.~ling for a place at guard. .
football tea m. ln view of the fact that
Tuss McLaughry h as worke d his
the Brown Bears have played su ch backs a l~ng to~ether, with Bo~ Cha~e,
brilliant games this year, a talk by Capt Bill G1lbane, Ed G1lrnartm,
t he coach of the famous " Iron Men" Dave Allen, Joe Buonanne and Frank
is probably the finest attraction of the ~~~o all playing major roles, ~d
mo~ent that is availab le. Coach Mc- 1t ts likely that Guy Burt and Bill
Laughry accepted the invitation to Karaban, the two Soph~more5: and
speaJc at the Men's Club without hesi- Penn Hargrove, the Seruor, will be
tation and those who attend will be added to that list for the heavy going
assur~d of an unusual evening's en- that the Bruln will encounter this
tertainmenL The subject of the ad- week.
dress will be "Football and Sports- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- manship."
Subscribe Now to
AJJ Providence men are invited to
come to the meeting, and club memwi
bers are urged to bring t heir friends.
It is not necessary to belong to the
Temple congregation in order to beROVIDENCE
long to the Men's Club of Temple
Emanu-El. Musical numbers will be
HOTO
rendered and refreshments will be
served.
ENGRAVING CO.
The committee of arrangements
consist of the club olficers Nat C . CoMaker~ of Halftones
hen, President; Sam Rosen and Morris Sydell, Vice Presidents; Charles
and Line Plates
Strasmich, Recording Secretary; Herman A.isenberg, Treasurer; Louis
Abedon, Financial Secretary, and
15 PINE STREET
Martin Zucker, Corresponding SecreTelephone GAspee 7904
tary, and the Entertainmept Committee, headed by Michael Tieman,
Chairman.
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Brown Team, Sole N. E.
Unbeaten Aggregation,• to
Meet Columbia Saturday

BUY NOW

Selling FffiESTONE

Value Tires

WE A.LSO SELL

•

?t,,_ ,__,

SPARK PLUGS AND BATIERIES

I

DUTEE W. FLINT
CORPORATION

133 DORRANCE

-

ONES: GA PEE 2355-2356

CORNER FRIBNDSHIP
, IN THE HEART Olt THE CITY

'CHATI'ERINGS

I guess this editolial olumn ha
been inspired by the recen• lection.
All that spe ch makh g would ha ve
its ffect on a susceptibl £ llow Uk
mys lf.
R d Orang adds his voi
to that
0£ Benny Fried.i11en in saying that
prof ssional football is · b ller al1d
harder gam then the college varl l .
I agree.

COAL - COKE

.

JOS. OLNEY & SONS

No Eastern team has been called
upon to face a more formidable array of title contenders than Brown,
for a Bruin eleven that has already
toppled five unbeaten teaµis in Harvard. Yale, Holy Cross, Springfield
and Tufts. still must face the
beaten arrays from Columbia and
Colgate before this season closes
'

INC.

45 Weybosset Street
Telephone Your Orders NOW

un-1

GAspee 6817 -
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HIGH SPEED TIRES and TUBES

h Herald

your face every day with dull
razor blades and harmful caustic
soaps and creams. Those smooth
looking, clean ~haven faces you
&ee along Fifth Avenue and
Broadway come from the use of

.

THE MODERN SHAVE

without a razor!

A pleasantly perfumed powder - mixed with a little
water and spread upon the beard, just after stepping
out of bed in the morning. By the tilne you're dressed
you're cleanly- shaved - the beard broken off under
the skin. A two-day ahave. Harmlessly - efficiently cleanly. The new hair growth itt retarded harmlesely
and the new hair is actually softer.

and LADIES
Don't perm.it any hair below the necldlne
-but don't WM! unpleasant harmful depilaloriea that promote the growth of
bristle& when you can ha,,e thie plea"nnt
preparation. uacd by the atan of etage
and ,oreen, and the women of Broadway,
Fifth and Park Avenuee. Uee it under
your arms. on your leg1, fncc gr wthe, and wherever yoa
WaDl a amootb clean 1urfnce without brlatly afterarowtb.

A. 1.o,.,,e patka,re-more than half a
N!Cflipt of o Dollor bill -

lfflUnd- ent p<Htp<iid pon

or •ent C. O. D.

1.20, if you prefer.

nunOAD\VAV , DlstrlbutorM
114G FUt

e

e. N

v

·or .N. •. D p#.

Pl~,... te d m" • l u r box ,.f '"nRO

8 .00

(e>r

•W 11«1 tl,20 on J-,tl.. "T•I
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Letter to the Editor
Editor, The Jewish Herald:-

porter a peg or two, so I said to him.:
"You remind me of the restaurant
keeper who doesn'~ eat hls own food.
Why don't you follow the example
of the Herald's readers and read
every news item in your own paper?
Had you done that you would know
that i:c. a recent issue I said explicitly that out of consideration for the
sponsors of a dance that will precede
the Home Ball I shaD withhold the
ide11titv of the chicl attract-ion until
after that dance is held. Moreover,
since that time I learned that another
dance will also precede Lhe Home
Ball, and l am alluding to the dance
of Temple Beth-Israel The other
one is, of course, tha of Te,:nple
Emanu-El. Believe me, brother, both
Temples need. the mezumonim and th
Lord knows--as well as I do-that
they cert.a.inly deserve to gel iL" ·
"Why mention the orch tra at this
time at all? Merely to ncourag the
faithful on s who PUT AWAY A.
NICKEL A DAY for tickets. But
you may assure the editor lhal 1 shall
supply him with th identity of the
famous orchestra in question in time
for the The J wish Herald t.o spr ad
the glorious n ws in its Nov. 25th
issue, or the day after the Temple
Emanu-El dance is held.
''You may also
ure all th folks
lhat no expense will be spar d to st.a blish the J wish Home for the Aged
Charity BalJ as THE vent of th
year. With Louis Frank Rosenberg
as Chairman of th
BaJJ Tickets
Committee and with Sam Mag id as
his Chavor, just watch the 'fur

Pennit me to thank you for sending a representative of your paper lo
interview me relative to new developments in the affairs of the coming
Jewish Home for the Aged Ball to
be presenLed in the Biltmore Hotel
Ballroom, Christmas.
The J ewish Herald deserves the
gratitude and merits the support of
the entire Rhode Island and Southern Massachusetts J ewry for .its
whole-hearted co-operation in every
worthy movement.
Now, let me return to your representati ve. The first question he put
to me was in the form of a riddle,
namely : "When is an announcement
not an announcement?" I must coniess that solutions to conundn.uns do
not linger in my cranium, h nee I was
obliged to appeal to your representative to answer his own question.
"An announcement is not an announcement," said he, "when, for instance, it is given out that a renowned broadcasting and recording
orchestra will furnish the dance music at the Jewish Home for the
Aged Charity Ball and the identity
of that orchestra is withheld from the
public.'"
I was exceedingly glad that that
timely subject was brought up, inasmuch as it gave me the desir d opportunity to repeat the explanation
why the identity of the orchestra in
question is not revealed at this time.
Nevertheless, in a moment of weak- fly.' "
ness I succumbed to the temptation
BERNARD M. GOLDOWSKY
of taking down a "wise-cracking" re-

staff of the ''Ovnt Post" resigned reREVISIONISTS TAKE OVER~
RIGA PAPER; STA.FF RESIGNS cently when the Revisionists, h aded
by the Revisionisl leader, J acob
Hofman, acquired a controlling interRiga, Nov. ll-(JTA)-The editorial est.

Filipino Flag Flies in New York

MOUNT SINAI HOSPITAL
BAS $168,519 DEFICIT

Alabama 'Rabbi Named
U. S. Conclave Head

Iways
the Jewish Community Center are aladmitted

free, this course being
one of the privileges that the membership card offers.
AJI the events will be held at the
J ewish Community Cent r and are
sclleduled to begin at 8:30 o'clock.
I Season booklets will b mailed withi.u a f w days to members. Further
information on lhe Celebrities Course
may be obtained by calling D xter

New York, Nov. 11-(JTA)-The
(Continued from Page 1)
79th annual report of Mount Sinai -whether that J ewish accent be irnHospital, made public by George ported from Pinsk or Posen. wh lher
Blumenthal, President, states that the from Bambach or Altkunstadt. Ne er
year of 1931 closed with a deficit of was th r less valid figure or illus168,519, due chiefly- lo the increased tralion lhan the figur of 'The Melting
demand for fr e ser ice and a falling I Pot' applied to America. To a c pt
off of r c ipts from paying patients I it were trea on to our capacity for
and of gif
contribution to the t. asures of Amer- 6730.
The deficit would have been far ical'l lil~. W would be more than
gr ater had it not been for the re- Jewi h clay in the hands f ali n pole ipt of 411 ,917 from the F deration ters. W w uld be potters ·haping
MAX SUGARMAN
for the Support of Jewish Phllan- the v~I of our fa ."
thropic Societi s and 47 696, th hos---□--Funeral Director and
pital's share in th annual collection
of the United Hospital Fund.
Center Resume Lectur
Embalrner
The report xpre s gratitude for
Program
AND MONUMENTS
the continued support of the F dera-EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT
tioo and urg
friends of the ick
(Continued from Page 1)
-REFINED SERVICE
poor to " tand by the United Hospital as po Ible to listen to these out"The Jewish Undertaker"
Fund, thereby enabling il to continue st.£ndlng person , it has not b n d HG-150 RANDALL STREET
the great work to which i~ energies cided wh ther lhere wHI be nough
Telephone DExter 8094
ar~ce~be'.:i'.:n~d~e:v~o~t:'.:
,e~d.:._":__ _ _ _ _ _~~,:a:ts~fo~r~n'.. '.'.o~n~-~m~e:m~ be~r'.::s.'.:__!M~m ~be~rs~o~f~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~
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Trad e In Yo11r Worn Tires
fa•· Sale Grip ping Non- Skid

__Jtre$tone -Tnre s
LmERAL

-on oll f'r
Duty Tir !

trade -in allowon -rt-OW
ton High Sp d and Heavy

Why tak a hanc on worn, :mooth,
un rtain ti.r wh n you can bu Firestone
non-skid safe, pro,•en tires a tlowest price •
Fir tone Tires are d , igoed to grip the
road. The non- kid tread is thi k, tough
and ghes 25% longer non-skid safety.
GJen Schultz only )ast month set a new
world's record in climbing Pike's Peak, in
16 min. 47 sec. His top speed was 78 milea
per hour-negotia ting many hair-raising
turns where a skid or a tire failure meant
death • .
It's that kind of stamina that makes
Firestone Tires safe and economical for you.

That's why race drivers use Firestone
Tires. They won't risk their lives on any
other make.

'J'he Firestone tread -I s designed
with angle.-nd projections to give
the maximum traction and non•
skid. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tl.res
ho.Id all world records on road and
track for Safety-Spee d-Mileage
and Endurance.

No tire in the world has the Firestone
endurance. That is because Gum-Dipping ,
the patented Firestone process, transfor~
the cotton "Ords into tough, sinewy units.
I':: :means that the liquid rubber penetrates every cord and coats every fiber, as..,
suring protection against internal heat. Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies under
the Tread, give 56% str_pnger bond between tread and cord b~dy.
Don't buy cheap tires that are only made to sell. Don't risk your life on wet,
slippery pavements these October days-Use the sam~ precaution race drivers use •
.Trade in your old tires-We will give you a liberal allowance on Firestone Tiresthe safest tires in the world.

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING

THEFR ANl(LI N AUTO SUPPLY CO.
.Ja 111 es King Steele (left). r epr esenting the mayor of Manila. presents the F'ilipino tlag to Edward C. Fogg, managing director and vice
presid ent of the Roose,,elt hotel. New York, who is hoisting the emblem.
mnrking the tir t time thnt the ting of the Islands has ' been flown In the
city of New York. The •flag was designed by the Filipino General Aguinaldo in 1 96 and i5; now usNl In the same manner as the state or territor ln l tings ln the Unitecl Stntes. The upper half is blue. the lower half
re~l. with 11 ia-old(>n sun In a white trlangJe.
:,.

ANOTHER HELEN WINS

WINS LIPTON CUP

Is Today Both a Retailer and Wholesaler of High-Grade Ac•
cessories, Dealer .Supplies and Garage Equipment , 'Replacement Parts For All Cars, Even for Cars That Are Not Represented In This Territory, In Others Words-TH E HEADQUARTERS FOR MOTORIST S, GARAGE MEN, DEALERS
AND MECHANICS.

PARTS FOR ALL CARS
Al\vays in Stock Here-We Are Always Distributors for the Following Meri~
torious Products:
Perfect Circle Rings
Fostoria Fenders
PoweU Mufflers
t•
Formeu Axles nud Shafts
Timken Roller Bearings
Sporton Horn -Air Compre sors
W idc 1ltofT Electrical Equipment
Weaver Garage Equipm nt

Jl e leo

,Jnrobs In action In tile
or(' t ll111 ,

t nnls lournn1nrnl nt

Lon11; 1,.iun!L In wblrh sh
,,fJonoJ

won th e

• L'bll
llewotth who urvve hie
Blu D YI I to vi torj• In th outboard f('J!Otln on the ' hu~· lkllJ
riv r oe11 r l'hllntlclphln. wh1nlng the

Holme Electric Lifts and
Wrecker
Burton and Rogers Battery
Chargers
Walker Constnner and Garage
Jacks
Black Hawk Sock ( Wrenches
Beau ar Wash rs

FRANKLIN

Lupton Shelving and Store

Fixtures
V811 Dorn Electric DriU
Grinders
De Vilbris Spra Guns
Ditzel Lacquers
Gi.hncr' Fan Belts
Fitzg rald Gask t

AUTO SUPPL

COMPANY

"THE HOVSE THAT SERVICE BUILT

BROAD a d STEWART

TREETS

•

and

